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CCIIIILNCLUERT AT JEFF/1150N COLLECH.—We
Ware present, on Wednesday, at the ffithCommentormeat at Jefferson College, at Canoruberg, Wit/hinge.
ton county, Pa. Wo kr,fs home et 3 o'clock In the
morning, end overa road that might be made belles,rode five hence. Wo had seats with some youngfriend. who were making the pilgrimage to Carlota-burg for the purpose of having a good time. Theybore with them 'eundrytousical instrument uponwhichno ono there could play, and in consequence,the exuberance of animal spirits found ventin con-siderable loud discord. The ride from this city toCanonsburg is quite beautifel. The scenerycannotbe surpassed. As we emerged Into the cello, of theChattier. at Mansfield, an immense cloud of vapor,as whitea. snow, hung ever the water andenvelopedthe valley., To see the sun escapee and dispel thiscloud, after havingkindled it into beauty, was some-thing rare, particularly to one who ha, not seen thetun rise foryenta before.The crops all along theroad are looking veryfine;that 1,

, the growing crops. Many Clads of wheatwere black as a hat, free, the effect of the frost.Upon the whole, however, the country Is looking ex-ceedingly well, mid ma i,. e.h.ch ore yet to ripengive the most abundant promise.
We arrived at Canonsburg at 9 o'clock. Thopro-Malian hadalready marched to the chapel to parti-cipate in or listen to the performances of the gradu-ating class. The ladies occupied all the mate, andtheaisles and windows were packed with the non-crinolined race—mankind is general—SO to speak.We wore politely escorted through thie dente mass,by the politeness of one of the marshals of the day.Without his aid we never could have found a seat atthe reporters' table, which, theeks to the foresight ofsome good friend of coned learning and general in-telligence, was placed on the dale, beside the speak-ers, .6 that we could hear orery word and even eeethe piebald state of mind of some of the performers,as it showed itself in' their faces. We ought, how-ever, to say in this connection, that in penerol the

parts were well performed.
At the hour of 9, the performance• of the gradua-ting elan began, and concluded ■t about I P. M.The atmosphere in the crowded house WAY dreadful,

but we eat the whole proceedings out, and took thefollowing notes:
Thee:erases commenced with an English Sala-

Wary, by E. C. Moderwell, of Bucyrus, Ohio. Ilewas Introduced in Latin by the Pfeliatlf, as were allthe speakers. The rebalance of the Salutatory wassimilar to like performances everywhere. Onothing, however, we noticed in the audienre a, fastriking contrast to similar gathering. at other in-stitutions of the kind which we have atteeded. Therest majority of tkbee present were ladles and veryfine looking !adios they were. Butthey did notkeepperfectly quiet. A mutant bum prevedtd the au-dience, and rendered it not a little difficult to hearthe speakers. Perham It Ireefor the came teem)that the speaker, Mr. Moderwell, appeared to harewell nigh forgotten a good portion of his part. Th
prompter stood by within tea feet of him, and sug-gested meteor, after sentence, as the speaker hadforgotten them. Some of the beet sentences in thesalutatory wore marred by thisfault.

Mr. Moderwell concludedby emending to oneandall a kindly greeting, and left the stage with slightapplause running throughthe audience.Besides the English, there were also a Latin end
• • Gieek Salutatory. The Latin was by StephenPhelps, ofLawistosre, Illinois, lie was a very goodlooking youngman, and hismanner of speaking weegood and attracted the attention of the audience, at •
though he spoke to an unknown tongue.The Greek oration woe by Alexander Cowan, ofShelbyville, Tcnnemm. Mr. C. spoke in a roundclear and pleasant voice, withappropriate action and
accent. It will not be expected that wo ahouldprecut the tranelation of hie effort, and we have riotthe type to give it itt:rthe original Greek. The peo-ple gave applause to the young Creel.' with a spiritthat we admired. We odmiced it bemuse with themas withall others, except the "fresh" scholar, theealutatory was "Greek," indeed, and applause wastherefore an exerclte of raid.

After music by Smith's band of thiscity, Mr. B.B. Blair, of Shippinsburg, Pa., took the stand andepoke en essay on "The fairy of Nature." Hetraced the bond orunion,ae seen in all the laws of na-Mre, end allowed the mutual influence of mind uponmatter. Oar space will not admit an extended no-tice of the cerium addresses. With Mr. Blair', styleof speaking we were pleated. His style of writing Iit, as far as he has acquired one, a little timid. ❑e Ihad his piece by heart, and made no stumble.J. E. Dixon, of Mewenerille, Pa., cielirOMAl anmay, entitled ••the Unrest of the SouL” Ile Is anerrous and distinct speaker. He dipped slightlyInto the ancient philosophy, and found in the soulcoggestione of immortality and of elm being of a God.Be had not perfectly committed his part, and wasdependent, to some extent, upon the prompter.The next speaker was a Pittsburgh boy, Samuel
Griffin, a finaietalectuel looking follow. His sub-ject, "The Food of the !died," was treated in themanner usual on such occasions. Hie voice washardly strong enough to fill the house, but he didhis but.

The "proximal orator," to eta the words of Pres.I 'lent Alden, was C. E. Huy, of Eewickley, Penna.His subject was "The Great Battle," by whichhe did
not refer to the bottle of Solferino, hot the battle of
life. Mr. G. it a quite pleasant speaker, withsea-
Cil3l3€ energy. His view of life was very dark.

We hod a chimps of sub*ct with Mr. 11. C. Mc-
Cook, of Steubenville, Ohio His subjectewas "TheTobacco King," and wee treated In verse. It wasthe story of a wonderful therseiteum which the
speaker had won from a Dutchman, HerrVon Bream,
and with which be could conjure op the TobaccoKing. He bad some excellent hits iu it which took
the audience. The speaker pleased every one. His
theory of Mt. 7:f:series was that when the TobaccoKing sucked in the smoke there is no trouble, hot
when he blows oat the .smoko, mortals call It noeruption.

J. W. WlCaan, of Scotch Urove. lona, spoke an
essay upon tho “Philosophy of liatory.'i There
was great disordar in the audience, Irum a bun and
clatter of talking. This spaaln hala second honor
with tho salutatory orators. Ifry 'abject was very
broad.

After mule, Rev. Or. Pro., d. appealed to the
audience, which was jammer and packed in theeloimet manner, that they should, as far as poaaible,
keep silence while the young men were speaking._The neat epeaker was D. M. R. APLean, of Wells.vile, Ohio. Hie subject was "Man without a Reve-lation." The Idea of his easay was that without arevelation man could not Infer the true character ofGod. This was a very pleasing speaker.

R. J. Moore, of Hickory, Pa., choose for his aut.-
jeet, "Natare,L the Poetry of God." He treated of
types and symbols In nature. •

J. T. Power, of ER22122114 Po had a very sensi-ble subject, and treated it in a plain and mealy way."Modesty, a Characteristto of the Scholar," was
what ha treated of. Ilia views were presented M a styleof writingand speaking which attracted the atten-
tion of the hottest and most crowded audience wo
have seen in a long time.

.Mr. W. D. Ralston, of Freeport, Pa., spoke of the"Ago of Heroism." He had this sensible view of thesubject, that there is more heroism in the world now
than More aver was before. Even the old Greekpoets and philosophers whom wo call great, placedtheir golden ago beyond their own. Hereferred toKane, Herndon, Charlotte Bronte and FlorenceNightingale. Bat there are thousands of martyr, to
duty all around as, of whom the world never hears,and of _whom the world is not worthy. We were not
more pleased with any performance of the day.Levi Risher, of McKoesport, spoke upon the en-thusiasm of Gelli'l2. 111. ,peach was abort, energet-la and well received.

R. B. Shoemaker, of Eudenton, Pa., oboe as hiseubJect "A maws a man Tor a' that." Ile troatad the
'abject inproce, notwithstanding Borns has mar-ried it to "immortal vorso." Idr. S. Was very delib-
erate and we suppose a somewhat practiced speaker.The humorous points in his speech were references
toWoman's Rights, Dandyism and other isms of the
day.

Alter music by the baud Afr. J. SL C. Stabil',
Indiana, Pa, treated of the ''Earth's Mission."

To him sacceeded the Dual speaker before the
valedictory. This was B. 11. Witherow, of Ship-
pather& Pa. His abject was 'Physical Science,
the Handmaid of Religion." He did not hesitate to
adopt the modern geological views of the ago of the
Globe, which would not have passed twenty yearn
ago.

The Valedictory Oration, whichwas he fast hono
In the clam wet by Robert Stewart, of Allegheny
city. We are glad to °Nerve that the first honor
hen been kept ao near home. The substance of his
theme was close to ltk title) ho showed the duty of
the man of genius to hisses, and concluded by tome
.remarks appropriate to the occasion, addressing him.
self to the citizen?, the Trustees, Professors and dalemites. Itwan a little sombre in tone. The world
Isn'thalf 10cold and dreadful as the speaker seemed
to think. So he closed.

Dr. Alden then presented tbo diplomat, conferring
the Me of .4.A. IL" upon the carious menthera of the

Thera sere tonna apsablati la the programme whodid
cot perform. Mr. W. 11. Mbbett, of Shtppanaburg, Pa. was
to have ttoken w itolfto Liberty bat tbo,eomosoneement,
aro *Limancame about tau woks too lido • and rondand
that grollret Oslo. no ports of Georg. Choetioman J.
Alvan Sower, 4.ll,Euvrer, Wattat Porritb, W.ll. 00d6r,,
U. W. Jatteon, It.Loidngton, John McKean. J. W. Potter,
and of llanry WeWninto forgood and tninclaat reason.
omitted They rem 80.621 Itliho programme.

Afkr thefiletrltottion of diplomat followed the conferring
of the following degntee upon the poll:men mentioned t •

Degreo of A. LL o. U.. following Alumni, InMan: .
Goorge W. Chalfant, Bellsborg, Pa.; L. B.W.

Colhonden, By • Ir. W. Ilaver -Barritinativ;A. 0.
Ifferrjarittram.. V.. &.D. APPbereon, Oakland Mac:
.W.u. Beady; Rodney, Ina.; .I,G. Oldson, Bbatfactown
'flan. Wearer, Pino nrro Fa; Ben Joe: B. Pomerofi
Pairritar, Va. •

She Romney Dogma of A. kf. wag -conferred an lier.
Prof. Ilfehardeon of Gm EMI 'strati et Ey; ' .. •

Bor. Aelvordnarst of IllayeaviIle, Ohio: • -
A. B. Byerly of Lau:suer Bonnet Inctiffne
Benjamin L.Joioes,prtnoipalof Ellrmingtiom Mgt.&book
Robert Blnith,.Elq,ofKV tllmning, Pe; = '
B.8. Morgan, Zvi,of Now Yeek city; • -
Vim. J. Everett, cf Chemberaburg, Pa. Boa Briar.7

IPktooken, of Pembroke •Canada end G.B. rombelle, Prio-
Wirral ofklarganliald Institutelicutooky. .. • /
- The Degree of D. P.woe conferred on tor. JungBrown .

of ir.ipLegf..o,lp4l■ll4; Rer. 3.8. Bothwella( Brooklyn, N.
Roy. T. P. Gordon*, Terre Melo; Ree..l.ll.Jamemet.

Wablermie,Wls. ;ROT; 3. Freed', of Plltsburgb liar. J.uonikm, of Woabiogton. Co, Pa ; Rev. Prof. Jays, of
PeoosyfranbaCollege; ROT. Wm. E. Selma, of Phl.lal--phis. ' .

Tha Degree of L. L. D. Vanamfbne4 on •
Prof. AlborgHopkins, of Williams College Mastachusetla

and oP= Jodie Beret of Hamilton, Oblo.
Arise conferring the above, prayer was offered by Proof.data Catletttof franklla and BlariballColtego iethouter,

sod Ca ozoreiseoconcha:lA
rrrusa 11.1.T71113.

ElaterLD,..—Bev; Dr. Williams basingleshrteel his place ittazioutthirg as teacher ofLatin,the Rev. David Hell. et Brialy's.B 4ndri," unaat=cagy sleeted toAli that seat. Be gradttatad

Jefferson 1n18.50,.and*trifled tiltth.atilogical' mune'
at Alleghenyitieminpry. :Keitspoken of AS
'!he most promising scholiain the country. ' '

Vtarrona.—We sawpinsent on the platform daring
commencement, President Gearhart, of Franklin
and Marshall College,.Lancaster.

Dr. Scott, President of Washington College, Pre ,
Went Alden the excellent and genial Prealdtnt of.
Jefferson,'Peel% Elliott, of Allegheny Sernittedy,and Dr. Jeffries, of Washington, Dr. Hama, of themum. Plotio, and other mon of Amin nee, too mime;
rous to mention.

Namer of the Graduating Clam— , B. Bl air , D.
S. Bolls, George Cbeesemau, Alexa der Cowaa,.J.
E. Dixon, J. M'Q. Douglas, J.W. E ,J. G. Elliott,
J. A. Diner, N. H. 0. Fife, T. Finley, WalterForsyth, S. H.8. Gallaudett, Samna Giffin W. ELGodber, C, E. Guy, J. D. Hunt, G. W. Jacicsoo, J.
C. Kelly, J. J. Kirkpatrick, Robert Leningted;R. L.
Malay, William Marshall, R. 0. M'Cook, Hamilton
.111" Coy, J. W. M'Eenn, John Ill'Kean, D. M.D. M'-lame, T. 11. N. ArPherson, It. J.'Moore, W. P. Pauon, • W. D. Paton, A. J. Patter-
eon, Stephen Phelpe, J. W. Potter, G. AL potter, J.
T. Power, W. D. Ralston, 0. T. Rankle, Lori Rish-
er, J. L. Sample, J. 0. Sohrirer, N.W. Shafer, R.B.Shoemaker, W. R. Gibbon, T. P. Spencer, RobertStewart, J. St. C.Staehell, Henry Wallace, B. H.Witheron, A. J. Wyly, D. H. French.

A SCENE AT BIIDTOIID SPRINGS —Naiirmal
Democrats on the side of the Fugitive Slave Late.—Wo have been informed of an incident which
transpired at Bedford Springs, last week, *Welt
will easily bear repeating In the retinue ofPresident Badman—who, warding to the cot.

respondent of Fornoy's Press, is piping and
dancing at that watering place—is an accom-Oohed and fashionable ficnitbern widow, who
bat for several winters coupled a commandingposition lu the fashionable circles of the national
metropolis. This lady was attended by a femaleslave, who, on discovering that she was an the"free soil of a free State," and not having theterrors of the Fugitive Slave Law before hereyes, took French leave of her mistress on Sat.nrday last, and has not eines been heard from.On the discovery of this elopement, the little
oirole who wait nod smile on the President, werein a fever of excitement, and every individual
of them prepared to join in the pursuit. Everynational democrat felt- called upon to give a
practical evidence of his attachment to the in-stitution of slavery. The neighboring hills and
fastnesses were searched with blood hound perti-
nacity by those gentlemen who boast that they
know "no North—no South—noEaet—no West,"
—but the poor, panting fugitive could not befound. The gallant pursuer's, among whom was
R. hl. Magraw, of Maryland, returned crest
fallen and disappointed. In the meantime, wepresume, the object of this manly pursuit is far
on her way to Canada via the UndergroundRailway.

Csastos M. CLAY.—The address before the
Washington Literary Societies of Jefferson Col-lege, on Tuesday evening last, was delivered byHon. Cassius M. Clay. We didnot bear it, butheard mach about It while in Canonsburg on
Wednesday. The audience hallawas crowded tohear him. His subject was "Benjamin Frank-lin." The large crowd who heard hint, were not
pictured with his performance.. The clergy pre-sent doubtedhis orthordosy, and thereaders ofHistory questioned the correctness of his feels.In short, the people were not pleased with theoration. On Wednesday morning, Mr. Clay was
called out to address an immense crowd infront
of the hotel He took op the great theme to
which he had devoted his life, soil every bodysaid, "Cassius is himselfagain." Mr. Clay leftfor Washington, Pa., on Wednesday morning,
and was to address a mass meeting in that bo-rough on the great free labor and free lard
question on last evening.

I'IMIEITT6III42 CULClbit.—We clip th• follow-ing from the Hollidaysburg R....Oster, of theinstant:
"The project of &Presbyterian Colony to lo-

cate somewhere iruthe West- where a sufficientbody diem] can he bad for its •000mmodation,
has been etaried in this place, and we under-
stood it to be progressing in amoet encouraging
way- One hundred families, at least, are de-sired to join in the project Fifty thousand

acres of land in a very desirable locality, it isunderstood, can be had at Government price, for
a colony of this description. The projeot eon-
template, a joint stock fund to pay for the land,
each eubscriber to be entitled to the amount of
hie money lobed. No settler isleanted who to
not willingto adopt and practice judicious tem-
perance principles. Mr. John A. Crawford of
ibis pluoc is Corresponding Secretary "

ACCIDT.NT TO A WESTMORZLASIDER.-51r. W.
11. Mechling, o native of Westmoreland county,
but at present residing in this oily, met with an
woollen' in Crawford county, on Wednesday oflast week, while returning with hie brother.im-law, Wm. McFarland, from Moalertown, la a
buggy. As they were going down a hill near
that place one of the lines !vote in Mr. M.'sLaud, the horse taking friht, and they were
both thrown from. the bug gy, Mr. blechling
being pitobed to a distance of 20 feet, receivinga severe cut upon the right side; of his face,
penetrating to- the cheer bone: One of his
limbs was also badly cut Mr. 'McFarland was
nninjared.

COLLICCTIIIO MONLT wttnour driEtORITY.—
Cept Robert biTready, of the Good Intent FireCompany, located in the Sixth Ward, W44 madeaware of thefoot, An Tuesday, that • young men
had been collecting money from citizens for thebenefit of the Co=pany, on the strength of •

cartitioate purporting to come from the Presi-dent, Mr. J. E Flanegin, but which, is alleged,was a forgery. The money collected will probs.
bly be paidover to the Company, in which event
the matter will be settled. The CollectingCom-
mittee of the Company is composed of the fol-lowing persons William Collingwood. Dr. A.
G. M.Candlese, John Leech, J. E Flanegin,
Robert M'Creadx.

Riotous Cosonc-r.—Yesterday two teen, verymuch intoxicated, Went into the house of Rachel
Walters, on Grant street, near Water, and acted
in a very outrageous manner, calling Mrs.Wal-
ters all sorts of bad name,s, and ono of them
throwing a 'chair after bet , as she ran to thekitchen. Information of thil affair was made at
the Mayor's office, and one of the men, namedJohn Lefevre, arrested at his boarding house, a
few, doors from the house of Mn. W,. He was
'feed len dollars, which he paid. The otherman, whose name was not learned, was not ar-
rested.

SUICIDI Or flaantea.—On Friday of last week
an old citizen of Derry Ip., Westmoreland coun-
ty, named Benjamin Fulmo, committed suicide
by banging himself in an outhonee a short dis-
tance from bN own residence. On Thursday
evening Mr. Fulton look hie 'upper 19 usual,
and retired to hod iu rather good spirits. The
only cause assigned (or this set of self-destruc-
tion is that he was fearful of "atarvation." For
a low years post hie neighbors have coosidered
him partially deranged. Ilia ago was about
eimy years.

Sown time since, Mr. James Ione& of Law-
renceville, purobased a bores from a stranger,
representing bimeelf to be William Cooper, of
Cooper's Creek, near Camden, N. J. Subse-
quently the borne was ascertained to he stolen
from a gentleman in Ohio, and was given up byMr. Young. Sheriff Brewer, of Camden, Who
wee In the city a few days slam writes to-Mayor
Weaver that William Cooper, of Cooper's Creek,
is a reepectable man, And has not solda borne
for three years.

llttownen.-0a Sunday last, a desk paseenger
named John Brown was drowned off the steam-
boat Kate French, opposite Rome, Ohio. As
soon as the 'wident was discovered, several
empty barrels were thrown, over, the boat stop-ped, and the yawl lowered to his aseletance, butwithout avail. The deceased halt a wife andfamily living in Courtneyvtlle. The carpet
sack, hat and umbrella, and a letter belogiag to
him were left at Islam & Fisher'e boat etore ineillClol2lti.

SURETY or Poem—Charles Ball, who keeps
billiard saloon on. Fourth street, made infor-mationVor aunty of the peace, spinet lYm.Mean,of Snowden township. He alleges thatthe latter has threatened "to lay him oat cold

the next time they meet." Officer Hartzell, ofBirmingham, arrested Bison who g►re bail. The
trouble►rose out of the old fuse, about the din-
ner at the encampment, a couple of months ago.

Ray. J. J. SIAPICII wea 01108011 at Jefferson
Collegeto prepare tho .history of the class of1830, to ba read neit commencement. The his-tory of the class of 1829 weeread yeeferday byRev. JohnEagleson, of Buffalo, Pe..

• C.C. Sullivan, pf Butler, was appointed to de-
liver the oration hofore the Alumni next year,
and John M. Sullivan, now of Harrisburg, hie
altering°.

RODBZILIRS.—The 'fore of Mr. Clark Usselton,
In lodustry, waslantered about a week ago,and
robbed of something like S4QO.

A few nights afterward the spring- house of
Mr. John Cristler, -cristler's Landing, was
broken , into. audio large, gasatlty of different
kinds of provisloks abstracted.. •

Bemoierdt; teduann.--On Tnesdsy evening, a
coloredMan- named Joseph Lee, was severely

mInjured by shian the ' heed glien him by
Henry Stevens, •tt employee at Burchdeld'e pot.
tery-, Ohio street, Allegheny: He wee lying at
hie ownresidenc ,on Avery street, but. declined
preeeenting.

hiosus set evening, at Mx o'clock, we
were visited' wit, another refreshing shower,',
accompardett with DI& vim!, but not much
lightning. It wee indeed a meet grateful ter,
initiation to a verywarm day, uwell as a wet:
come visitor to the growing crops.

COAT TAKIST.-41611112 Play= 11441 tatothe
idol% of John Laughlin, Wo street, jaaterday,
and toolitheretrozo, telontettily, aeast *duo*
el: dollars.; ?The proprietor tollowed Laughs;
Preatildaid took him to ottlee."Et
had the404 Ili popes#4*-:C9411100t tar
Witt ' .

Taus s -grind &MA Hums Plaids
at HoseBazarClamp, immedigelzabOTOBherpskurg, on.l'hursdartho llth gal canalloat
will leave the canal basin, on Paid etre.% at 7
o'clock In the morning, and Mr. JACOB Er=
Will Wire) no pains to make OTOry thing agreen4.
ble Gir those in attendance. Persons dashingto gain buggies cannot bud a pleasanter drive,-
as the road is excellent. For particalare, ere
advertisement in another column.

TIM Jamestown (Warren county) Democratsays that during a severe thunder storm a fewweeks ago, the lightning struck so far as has
been discovered, eighteen time" In a space of two
or three miles in circumference, in the end ofPine Groin township, near Pentonville. Twohouses were attack. We have never heard oresmany accidente by lightning in any ono season
before.

A Doo Cam—lnformatit was made before
the Mayor, yeaterday, by Catharine
against John Hawley, of fludsorabble, charg-
log him with keeping a ferocious dog, which had
bitten a eon of &Erma. Arrested and held for
trial.

Weans Conan' Beal—We learn from the
Warren Mail that at the last Court the name of
the Warren County Bank wee changed to the
"North Western Bank," and under that name it
opened op het Monday. The bills of tha old
Bank are redeemed when presented.

Wa would direct attention to the extensive
sale of United /Rates property at the Allegheny
Arsenal, Lawrenceville, this morning, at 10
o'clock, by Mr. Davis, auctioneer. See adver-tisement.

Tee True Press wee in error in stating thatAld. Parkineon bad committed a "disorderlyfellow named Pat Quinn," u there wu no ouchman committed, and we ere informed (batPatriot Quinn is a peaceable tad orderly citizen.
ALDCRMAN LCIIIII had bef ore him, last even-

ing, a young girl, complain .d of by her auntfor incorrigibility. She wit probably be Bentto the House of Refuge.
Qua friend of that excellent weekly, the Craw-

ford Journal, will accept our. thanks for hiefriendly notioe. We will endeavor to deservehie good opinion for all limo tocome.
Dn. E. C. Wises, of Washington College, hasbeen elected to the Presidency elan Institutionof learning in St. Louis, and will accept.

Mastirecrunints in leather and cloth are chaired
to examine the new Finkle Sewing Machine, ceilingby J. L. Carnaghan it Co., Federal 'treat, AlleghenyCity.

S. •;Ave Yarn (}annexe.—Mr. E. Lyoo, a French
Chemist, diecovered an Aglaia plant, the powderedleaves of which Is • deadly poison to garden worms,
ante, roaches, bed-bags, ticks, fleas, and all !peeler
of insects, while It is perfseily harmless fa mankindand domestic animeds. A child Can eat It. Tie hasreceived medal, from Resets, France, England, Ger-many, and numerous medical colleges and soeleties.It is a most important discovery. The Idea of beingrid of there pests In warm weather la a lunacy. We
can now hear the bed-bags lament—

Lyon's Powder, mire as fate,
Kill our raeo exterminate-

Arrangements are made through Messrs. Barnes
& Park, of New York, to eel) It throughout the
world. It is put up in tin cannisters, and beers thename of E. Lrow.l.

Magoetio Powder kills all lasacta la a trice,MainetiePille are mixed for rate and mice.
Sample flasks 25 ctn.; regular sinus 50 ctn. and $l.BARIIL9 S Panic, New York.
Also the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.—OrI

leg of last week aa Dr. Job
about getting into hie aalky,
dent near the west end of Ma
place, his horse soddenly start
foot became 'fastened in the
rod upon which the foot rests
mg back his head struck II:
mediately, however, with grea
and by a violent effort raise.
catch below the seat of the en
the horse by this time main

We are happy to say that D
eerionsly injured. Hie escape

and is ascribable elan
letting Providence. A few ben'
scratches, and slight cub.,
bodily iojury sustained.— Wei

Thureday even
W. Wishart was

fter visiting a pa-
dap Street, in this
d, when the Dr.'e

angle of the 'iron
ICI driving. Fall-
ground.1 Heim-
presence of mind,

. himself so as to
ky with one Land,
furiously.

. Wiohart was note was almost mir-
.e to a kind, pro-
ieee and numerous
.netituted all the
A Rxasi.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.THE U.NDERSIONED (formerly foreman
for Rowland Parry) would respoctfally Inform thaw

for wham he Wedone work, and thepotato gm:wally, thatha Is now prepared to tornlab elate,or pat on Slate Roots,to the toast apprune.l manner. Ortlcia Ico. Rooting or Re
palling of SieteRoofs (If loft at thenitreof *lOO. Langb-Ito, corner of tips. Meet and the (ana!, Fifth ward.) will
he promptly altioldle) to. !MAR PARRY.roy2S,Slend.

NEWAtiIIICULTURAI, bEI'I'Lk3IENT.
1 . TO ALL WANTING TARNIB,

A Rareopportunity in a delightful and healthyclimate, twenty-five miles south-east of
Philadelphia, on the Camden andAtlantic It. R., New Jersey.An old estate consisting of sereral thanes/was of .cry ofprixhicricemil boa been divided Into Fume of nationsalto

to mil the petroleum. A pepalaelon Of tomertfltien Bun-

i.f,dred. from melons puts of Um middle tetee an I New Eng-l.n.l hem settled Mere th e plat year, I proved theirplacea,andrafted exoelfent crept The price f the land lest thelow mato( from 815 to 820 per acre, • mil laof the butqualityfor ths productionofWheat. C over, Caro, Peach.,limp.and Vegetables. IT 18 OONSIDEIRED TUE DMram soil, IN TUE UNION. The pl an I• perfectlyroes from frosts—the destrochrs one yof th•farmer.—Cropi auxin, gram arid fault are now wing and robemen. B edexamining the place Itself, a correct Judgmentcan be umeof theprocluctivenees of the land. The tunaare made easy to wean therapid improvement at the luid,watch is only sold for actual farproreand. The result hasben, thatroils thepastyear, some Mere hundred honedbarn been erected, two mills, one steam,Gear stored, sameforty vineyards sad Peach orchards plaputed, and a largenumber Mother Improvement., making' It • desirable andacute placeofbounwia.
THE MARKET.

as the coder may perceive(Na litlomtion, is theBEST IN TItE UNION.
Produce brlaglog doable theprim duo in locAtion• awayfrom the city, and more than doable the price that theWest. It le known thatthe earliest and heat fruits sodTemptable., In this latitude come from New Jersey, and ars.ponnel to theektthtofminim..
la loathhg here, the water has mthy aaventagen H.l.alibi. • kw boars ride of the greatetch. of New Englandand Middle States, he le near the old Mende and sasoeta-

Ooze be is In • nda.Mcountry token emery improvement ofcm/1m and riethitat&ne ti haud.• He can buy every 11114.de be emote at the cheapest ploy and sell lib produce forthebleu.. (to the Wes Weis revereed,)bos has schoolsfor him ehtldreti, dish. terries, and will enjoy open velour,and delightful climate, wherefevers are utterlyunknown.The remit ofthe change upbn that. from menorah Lisa gen-erally been to restore them to an excellent state ofhealth.Inthe way of building and improthag,ltunber can beoh-Weed at themill,at therotoof EIO to VSpar thoueaud.—Bricksfrom the brick yard opecovl Inthe place. Every Cal.cle can be procured Inthe place, good carpenter. are atWad, and there le no place in the Unionethers building.scut Improrementa can be mad. cheeper.The renderwill at once bestruck withthe nlvantageshempresented, sod ask hisinelf why the propos-ty b. notb.otaken op bah.. The mown le, lt mattam thrown fa MB
market; and eaten these etaternents were correct, no oneworld be Invite/oattendee the and before potchaslng.Thbtall are expected to do. They will see land under call.ration, each te the exhort ofthe settlement thatthey will nodoubt, meet permits from their own nerrhorsh theywill *llse.the Improvements and cart J a go the characterat the papatlallow. If they come with•vl wto cattle,theyshould comeprepWad to stay • dayor two and be reedy topurchase, a lomtlone cannot be Ladd CM Marl.Taman two Melly trains to Philadelphia,and to all set-tlers who Improve, Nc Solbood anap2 Alias a PonTicket for tea Months, etadahallpriceVicl for threeyears.TILE TOWN OP Ildkthlo N.In connection with the &grim:agora! settlement, anewandtbriflog town has eaturally arisen, ethic% presents induce.vulvaforarty kinds/ baniness.parEndarly stormand MGM-nfactoria. Tim Moe kaisers could be carried on In QMplaceand market to good advantage, also cotton bodes.,and meranfecterlea of Agricultural Implementsor Found.
ries for mating email articles. The improvement hes been
at rapid es to lama a conetautand permatientInmateofbatten, Town lota of a good elm, (we donot sell small
oats, no It wooled erect the Improvement of the place) can behad at horn 1100 and upwards.

The kfornatonfon Former, a morthly literary and actcultured sheet, containing fall Informatloa of llama:loutoo
can be obtelned at 25antipar suazam.Tlllo todlaputable—warrantra deeds &ea.clear ol all I:i--mminence when money Le paid. Route NM. and: teemVine west wharf, PhiladelphLs for Itammantou by KM-roadet 7% a. in. or 431, t. IX Fare 00mats. When them,Inquire for 11r. nitwits. Boarding conmulenees anklet&Puttee had better atop with, Mr. Erma, •prhthipal, untilthey Imre decided. to parcbasiog, as hewill show themover the land In hie carriage, tree of expeaso. Letlon andapplication. chn be addlialled CD LANDIS A BYRNES,Ilammonton P. 0., At/antic than., New Jere., or 8.8.OOUGLILIN, 202 &nth Ilfth atonic, Philadelphia. /damand Informationcheerfully tarnished. Julmoddas
THE RAMMONTON FARMER—A news-A. Nov davatad to Liberators and Isrtivdturs, also na-
tio&forth hillaccounts of the bowsettloolaut of Itararoon.too, to Nem Jessup,MI a subscribed for at only 20coospar •131:111M.

Lucke* podageetamfar the amt. *Adria la MI.tar of the Farmer, Ilatumotonton P. U.,ounAtlantic Co.. NowJersey. Those wishingcheap land, of the beet mull t7. Inone of thehealthiest and mot delightful clttnatea blitheUnion, and whencrop aro weer cut deem by irate, the
terribleswarm, of lb*north, tee adrertimment el Ilammon.ton Lands. JelmodGm

F‘LANDS FOR SALE 25 nILES
from Philadelphia by Railroad, In the Stateof New

Jamey. Boil among limbed ter Agricultural pummel, be-ing • good loam roll; witha <ley bottom. me land he •lugs tract, distilled Bateman fums, bud hundred.from all
parts of counti7 en Dow settling sod bolldlug. rhomope produced ars largeand can be seen growing. Theolloaatela dellghthtl,and secure fr om from. Terme (rum
$l.O to g2O per they withinfour yam by Instal-
mente. So slat the place—Leers Yin. airing Wharf atPhiladelphiaat 74 A.Y. by Railroad for Hammonton, oraddress U. J. Byron, by tutor. Hammonton POSS. Mao% At.Isaac 0000170tins Jeney. Bee full edrertisoment Inan-
other CO1U1:013. . plate:dam

ALL WANTING FARMS IN r it DS-
Ilght7al climate, rich toll and mom* nom limb, emanvet-dementor Ileum. ton Panda In&tabor column.

PERSONS WANTING CUANOEof Cu-
itarafor health, see ihlvertleareept of ItammoatchLade la anothercolumn. , Jubaadhm

rllO ALL WANTING F.9.018, Bee edrer-th...t.ofLlsauoaatou Louth.. lute:dem

PERSONS WISEUNO TO CHANGEtheirbathes tea rapidly Istmeadag ecturtry, h hiam hat.Memel where Mu:deeds are going, etbare the climate lamild and delightfalme adyerelmateat of the liammeataaenurementlnsoother colamm,

DEMONS W/SHING TO ESTABLLSRmanowscateissa»sect WI plats orbors bast.Don is goad, ass estsertiecosat of it. tomßottle.
WIDEBUSINEND AND FACTORIES can1.7 to anted an,Frolitably at Ilemmgataa. Beeadver-Unmoralof Hamtoacacro Lmsda.l, Jatoodilm ••

COAL WANTED
• Obb Bt. Loan 0111 Laub Corns;

St. Lodi, Job SObq lOW. IDitOPOSALS will be 'received by tho St.
LOUIS GAB LIGRIt COMPANY. US IstOctobor En^Le Nl3ll MIADILVD motettoo mum MTS.BUSGSICIOAL, ofthe butqtallty,for Goobalm plioo.

to b• &bandis follow -0oo•holf, (460,000 bou)IS%and the Gem halt inW9- to bo douvond
b me Caspora puff, SA. Lobo.

the Gu Oompso) boons thertlbtto nJ,,1441?.is WS& InAlbot •RDWARD sTAGO, Seer.
• 2!--!A7car load pri.pip md. Wbite

Wita OS Irmo otripes.

UK=
destwel,ens 'Steamier Petals.

.New Yon; 1...Ang..-The Canard naafi steamerPerlis hutarrived withLiverpool darn ofSaturdaythe 23d ult. '•

The steamship Bremen, Glasgow and Edinburghave arrived out.
The umference between France and &Hari& wastoassemble at Zurich in the course of a*cak. •• • •
The discontent in regard to the terms ofpeasiSt'eunabated, and the explanations of theEmperor Na-

poleon are not eoneiderectss reassurbsg.
The SardinianSeProseutetive to the Zarin Confer-

ence has netball named,and it leexpected tnonewill be peasant, but that Sardinia, if pl ith the
terms agreed upon, will -Surpasses in the Austro-
Preach arrangement in ti separate article. It Is af-
firmed that Sardinia has signed nothing,but the ar-
mistice, and conieguently is leis nominal state
war withAustria. -

It is supposed eatenEuropean 'Congests will as
gamble after the adjournment of the Zurich Confer.once

The exhibition of disoontent in Italy to the terms'of peace coniinued.
Thepeople of Tuscany show. strong - hostilitytothe return of the Grand The provisional gov-ernment ha directed a popular vote on the sub jectThe English foreign policy had been tinder debatele the House of Commons. Mr. Dlsraellopposed allInterference in the peace Congress. Lord Palmer-ston and Lord John Russell thought that Englandmight with propriety take part, but no comae MISdetermined on. Lord Elcho gave notice of the In-troduction ofa resolution against any interferenceby England. Mr. Gladstone's proposed (Denim ofthe income tax had been agreed to.
The Emperor Napoleon had received the congrat-ulations of the diplomatic corps at fit. Cloud; thePope's Nuncio was the spokesman for the Embasea-dor. The Emperor In his reply said, that Europe

was ro unjust to him at the commencement of the
war, that be was happy toconcludes peace 11.8 soon
as the honor and Interest of France were satisfied.Al a proof of his moderation, he trusted, that thepeace would be enduring. •

The Perle Bourse closed fiat and lower three per
cent; metes closed at elf. 15e.

The German Diet . boa agreed torestore the conti-
nent and fortresses to • peace footing.

The following Is from the Meehan:el—Palace ofSt. Cloud, .10172L—The diplomatic body having
expressed its wish through the organ of ire Presi-dent, his excellency Apostolic Nuncio of the HolySee, to be received by the Emperor, to offer theireongmtulatiosis on the conclusion of peace, they hadthe honor to be received by his majesty. The Em-peror, surrounded by the grand enure of the house-hold, hadat his side the Minister ofForeignAffair.Speaking,In the name of the diplomats, body, Nun-cio addressed his majesty: . Sire—The diplomatic
body felt the want to offer your majesty heartfeltand sincere congratulations on your happy return,and the conclusion ofpeace. The Emperor replied :Europe was in general so unjust towards me at the
commencement of the war, that Iwas happy to beable to conclude peace's soon as the honor and In-
terests of Prance were satisfied, and prove that itcould not ester my intentions to subvert ConleverserEurope and provoke general war. Ihope that nowall cantos of dissent will vanish and that peace willbe of long aeration. I thank the diplomatic bodj
,or their congratulations.

The following telegram, have been received:Par* Jnly 77i 1: 77. P. M, The Bourse opens flat;
routes 671 400. -

1 R. M.—TheEmperor's speech caused great sen-sation; recites continue to decline, and aro now67E 25.
3:28, P. M.—Rentea closed very flat, 67f. 15: formoney, and 071. 20e for account, beteg a deolinooft per cent. since yesierdny.Further official decuments hays been lamed on theaffairs of Italy, la reference to tho annexation ofthe duchies of Central Italy to Sardinia. Lord John

Russell, writing to the British minister at Turin onthe 28th June, says: Her Majesty'. Governmentconsiders that everything for the present mast beconsidered as provisional,and the willof the people,
the fortuoes of war, and finally theEuropean treaty,the last resort, melt settle the territorial arrange-
meets nod right of sovereignty In Central Italy.This view, his lordship states, Is shared In by theFrench Government, and he Infers that It is also theNiel" of Ramie. A dispatch from Count Cavoor, inreplytto ono from Lord Malmsbnry in relation tothe mintralityof Parma, complehis ofanunfriend-ly tone of the British miniater'n commtiliffeation.Lo Nord gay. it is clear that the return of the ex-iled ruler. of Tuscany, Modena and Parma will berealated by force, and if England can consent to ap-pear in the Congress, now is the time when bar voicemay be heard toadvantage In behalf of Italy.

Peantutterr.-10 the House of Common., onThursday, Mr. Bright inveighed against the attacksupon the French Emperor and consequently theFrench nation, which tended to plunge tole countryinto a war. Ifhe wore in the position of Lord Rus-sell, he would try to emancipate himself from the
old bloody tradition. of the Foreign Office. Hewould approach France to a aenaible, moral andthristian spirit, and ascertain the sincerity of the
government by proposing the alterationof the tariffsof the two countries in the interest of free trade. Hebelieved if thisoffer be honestly made, and not withdiplomatic finesse, it would bring about a differentMate of

Lord Jobe Resell said be bad seen withpain,at..tempts' made to awaken a feeling In thiscountryegaleat the sovereign and people of France, whichcould only produce on their parta feeling of animos-ity 'Talon the people of this counlcy. He believedthat the Emperor of France had been a faithfid allyof thiscountry. What then was the meaning of theeontineal Invectives against him? He believed, enfar as ha was concerned, that the Emperor had beenenslave to got rid of protecting dunes as iojeirious
to Frazee, but it would not be prudent togive •handle to tho protectionist party in that countryto charge him with sacrificing the,intereets of Franceto those of England.

On Friday, inreply to an inquiry by Mr. Pease,Lord Palmerston said the formation of harbors ofrefuge on our coasts, was en object of great Impor-
tance, bat it was calculated that the expense thatwould be incurred, would be about four millions of
pounds sterling; so her Mejestra government, hadno intention to promise a measureupon-lblasubject
during the present enesion. In reply to a questionby Mr. Griffith, Lord Russell said that be had under-stood from the Emperor of France, that there is noprovision or andentanding in the treaty of Tillafran-ea, that the late dynasties of Tuscany, Modena andParma, be restored to those possessions, by military::force ifnunnery.

COMMERCIAL /REELER/ !INCR.—Lew/on Money Mar-ket, July 22.—Coneolaclosed atRif ®94i for mon-ey on account. The bullion in the Bank of Englandhas decreased £342,000. The money market Is un-changed, and cloyed with a good demand.Lo3DON, Saturday, July 22—Noon--Consols havedeclined to941Liverpool' Cotton Harker, July 22.—The sales forthe week have been 50,000 bales, Including 6,500 to -speculators and 12,000 bales for exponent Allqualities have declined about fd. Some circularssay that at one time the market rallied and closed at:id decline. The sales of Cotton to.day, Friday,were 8,000 bales, ioclading 1,000 to speculators and
1,000 bales for export. The cloalog quotations areas follow, with a steady market: N. 0. fair 06; Mid-dling 81; Mobile fair 7f; ?diddling7 1-16; UplandsInto 75; Middlings 6 15-16. The stock ,ofCotton hoport fa 695,000 bales, !winding 620,060 boles ofAmerican.

Starr of Trade.—Thelllanoheeter advice,are fa-vorable, the market closing firm at an- advancingtendency.
Livertroon, Saturday, July 23, one o'clock P. M.—The Cotton market closed steady, with salea of0000 bales.
Havre Cotton Market, July 2l.—New Orleanstree ordinal?* 112f; has 101f. The quotations arebarely maintained. Thanksorate week hare been7000 bales. The stock Inport is 8,4500 bales.Liverpool Breadstuff* Market, July 22.—The mar.het closer &m. Wheat has an advancing tendency,and all qualities are elightlY Improved. Messrs.Richardson Spinal quote the harvest prospect, asfavorable. Flour dull at lOs ®l2s 6d per rental of100 the. Wheat has an advancing tendency andin more demand, having improved 1d ®2d; salesof wtetern red at 7s-6d®O, 2d; white 9e@)94 6d.Corn closed firm at an advancing tondanoy; sale, ofmixed at6s 3d, yellow at as®6s 5d and white at

7s ®759d.
frocrpool Provisions Lariat, July Z.—Provlston. ukase(

witha declining tondencyL Leaf 1.heavy withbut ire
quity,and prior. axeweal. Park is teary, and quotationsare nominal. llama is dull at a &Wino fur all qualities.

•Lard L. steady sad quiet at64.0 a
Liarwool Produce Nor/1001y 22—Sager dull. CONquiet. 17.104 dull. Rosin Mai. PPitine Turpentine steady

at a decline for all qnalltie.;sale. at es (Pe. Tea has ad.Tanned 34digeld.
London Narkels, July .̂.2.—Sfrura Daring quoteBread-stuff. dull. Sugar Arne. Tan eery dm. Coins. dull,andprices eager, but the quotations are unchanged. Mu doll.

Amor, Aug. 3.—A terrible accident occurred
last night on the Northern Railroad, near Schagti-
coke. Tho down train duit Albany at seven o'clk.
and twenty-11re minutes, was passing a bridge span.
ningthe Tombannook creek, when It was precipita-
ted into the creek below, from a height of twenty or
twenty-tirefeu. The water was about eix toeight
feet deep. At lust thirteen pavans are reported es
killed. Their names, an far as known, are as fol-low,:—Mrs. Schuyler, Albany; Mrs. 'Cooley,wife of
the conductor, of Albany; CharlesBerthelow, brake-man, of Albany; Charles' Plimpton, mallagent, ofVermont; David Russell, express messenger,Albany,and Patrick Connolly, brakeman, of areenbush.--:Among Unwoundedare the following: G.S. Cooley,conductor, of Albany, badly injured; Thomas Mo.Cormlek,news-boy, right legbroken, and otherwiselitillivd; Maul Flannery, t passenger, head out,chest bruised, and supposed tobe internally injured.

[IICC:26 DtSPATCI3.)
Amman, Aug. 3..—Nine bodies bad boon tokenout of the creek up to eleven o'clock last night,-Twenty persons are wounded. It s thought thatthere are snore dead bodies under the wreck. Thefollowing are additional DLIMII of the Wand : JohnT. non, of 'Quebec., badly; ilrthur Forbes, Of Ilytown,Ontario county , not bsaln curies Peas, cuir-Ciont, NewHampshire-,0. R. Pnoitice, New-Torkcity; J. O. Payne, Dayton; Ohio; W. B. Han*Whttawater, Miss.; Thomas Talbot and W. Y. d.Puller, Niqs Took city. I

, WAsalitorni CITT, Mag. 9.--Prirate &patchesannounce the Serious Want of Senator Jefferson
Davis, of hilitinippl.

TheSicietuyof the Treasm7 hulefi Washington
on a briefvisit to hie homo in Georgie. _

The receipts Into the Treasury for the list time
quartets of the fecal year ending the Ist of Judy,
from the customs, lands sad uthecellaneous tourom
amounted to 8313,830,800, or $BO,OOO more than see-
r!stary Cobb'.rettmata I

WASIMINTON CITT, nog. 3.—The Presidant called
a mooting of the °Aloe&today, to madder the dis-
patchesfrom hfinister Mama, in_ rehitioti the
frosty with the Constitutional Cirreurnmentofldeslont
It is reliably asomtatolffe that simeal menthe ago,
the Mir non goreznottat Intent Prance and Eosp•
land toassume the pnitectorate of bfoxleo, but thpboys giToo no :wpm= tothe propooitton.

Panaczcreu. Aug. 3.—A 'Pedal meeting ofCouncil" wu bald patterday allemoon. 4pp:id
centrehtee wan eillehlted to Puke eachore=fin. the reception of the Mayor and COP'foam Cittdmati;ea zipbe oniiiitent with.thedig.pityof. aity of PAthAidtals. Tbicon ire
66661664 towin heroat 6 dolock ehp man.

Moans,. Aug. TalkJuno Stallman,dam.
ocrat, has beau re-elsotedttreongretb by 3,000 vatas.In the Third Distaiet, Davis Clutac, demoe.rat,bah
• majwity 0f,..200 votes over Z. J. Jadgih. iudepob..
"4,410E4abt-Btgbis candidata.

Seers-max, Aug.- stainer. 'Clicassiin,from Ilalteny on the 23d hist, arrived at St. Jot=on Monday. liter news, which dates from Liverpooland 'London to the 23d, USbum anticipated. •

Paisuimenu,Ang.ll.—The Cincinnatidela,mind hell this evening,

XER YORK, Aug. 11:7710 Akan:lshii Africa ailoanewoon with 200 PusangWra.lpd,ESso,ooo is Epoaft.
Lotrtanctx Aug. 3.—lt is-repotted that thoDemocrats here gained 1,000-voins ht:leffenen eo.

Commercial.'
VOMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR APSE. -J. Than, V. PC. EL Palm, J. 8. Clexilart,

P1T761311211.411 0114.11.4:442'.46:
f1A78,7761 46tddrlY

113330d, EuctenaT, Acorn 4,1160.FLOoll—salty of150 SDI. Super from acre at$ 5,54100 doEltiltfrom store at $5,74 160 do Lobs l'audir frets, storeat $012; 300 do Soper fcgm store, Co prised. ter=l, 3t, dofrom store at $5,78"f0r Extra acid $8 Ed. Emily do, 4,4 do eoat ISA $5,87and $6,1088,12, for darer, ExtrnatelTatalty,14n-36 do do at WO foreman'- $3,80_ for Zxtr., $4 st n.Extra Family sad 5d,%5 am 350 do do.at $5,56 forSA-tts and $1for ratallyd4and23o do do at$6 60,y. 50Weed50,23, for Soper, Luta, awl and Amer -BUOON—sale, of&WO ONSLUdetoawl Mons at 3,14 and 1014:7,000Su Stuotlder.and Side. at731 and 964; 2.6001b3 0.•Mama at 12513; 8,800 fbs plalxt do st 10,14,610X;15,000Shoulder.at 7%41373, and 1034 tca 8. 0. tiara.at 1214.Paar—saleaor 440 be at /I.001/M—adeaotload*
10bop at 12.X.IlLY—aalea of nt iLARD—IDbble sold at 1.13101.2,nCOto 41 Wo. .

BllGAll—aalas at 0 bhda 1%; 13do on orient...ltems.SYKUP-11 of Goldenaold at 66,I.oor—sales of3bales In lots at 43 and 4134/ '
RIONETJLB:7I AND Ctl/1115155/ICIAL..The gold coinage ofthe Philadelphia Mot kr Os mouthof Jol7 wee $117.768, being to doubse eagleatalfeaglesanddollars. The silver coinage was $13,000, beingIndonate andowner dollars. Of cent.; $80,030 weie coined. The whalenumberof pieces coined erae 3,101,V3Z, of.thenuregeta valueof $1.90,755. The total gold deposits of the month wars$153,710, of which $L17,027 60 were from Califorola sodjti1,692 50 were trom other mouroce. The kl:rer depoetslwee $57,770. Total deposits for themouth, $219,230. •

. PM:L=2IMBII, dastuit 1, 1069.—The Dank flteteronotshows, Co creuperison with thatfor JO/723th, a decreue ofImmo &Mounting to$29,240, an lacrosse ol $110,700 Co specie;
• decrease of partiti to cirelgatiosi; and'o lon 010,077 toCoultkeed.la theaggregateo •mercantile dem,no one could wish our banks to be In a better position thawthey now are. Their easette are

:Doe from &Liza__
• • •-$23Cer,67.6

04413
.-... 1;241E3

31,631• thee nalLNea, excluslu =ow, wVefor
,:71.

pepcolla
Olrsolsalco 776,043

LAAIS,BS4The email etassatto over l7abllltle, cam is to 111.4:62.-617, while theirmpital amouets to $11,612,00. The beletteeof 1356.483 it the &knit teprmentad by all Ilia hankies .kausae, foculturo, and asactte,uouluctotterdlo theabate JIM
Nur You, August I—r. No—The weekly Lank Statementahem, a comb:med. touttattiou of moranout, mad le a. lermtleisetorysalt Indicates& eonatiTatiVe actlon on thepars

A our bout sourro • dlspoaltion plum. Uwe:solve. had ro
ape to meet any data upontheir resonrece which can tomade. horn yoproery, theharks have contracted 310,000;000of leans pallelf S/404000 ofdepoilta, end hat 17,000.-000of /pale. The dames of apace; for the week o lonMan was. antlapatet, but deducting Mu ellipleous ofLoutatarday, and for the Oalaorrda arrl,sl, there Isprobably hotabout $20,000,C00 aetnally to bank Mb morn-lag. Iha decline in deposals Is thenatural oonetqueiree oftheematractloa to lean. and lues of epee..The followingla a CualparstlTe2.41.11 l of the condillonof the N. Y.City Dante tor the weeks ending lady 1:3 andJolt

July23. July 31.
Loans $119,e1n1.101l $11931,113 Dec--$580574321,10012 20.764,504 Dec-. ULMCirculation 5,1711,627 5,214,04 Inc._ 41,333Net DepoUts.-. 75,301,913 74,474,690 Dcc... 8.-7,049With greatettilteca, t e cock market trnday to sharkedby cunalderable sthength, and the fencing generally atenlhigherthanon Ilaterday. The retell mummy the remarkin our last that there was no pulsate of stork on the mar.kat sad the:bat • tendersteamount ofbuying wont& betaqul'red to give the market an upward Imiellue—fir. Y.Tri-bune.

Cum/MILL; Monday Suelog, Anput I.—Asusant, tu theOpening or the week, the Money Market I. very, quiet. A.nenrcley ofcurrency la complainedofby someof the nevicets,yet theofferings ofpeperfurdiscountare notabundant:Elthange on that...lllnfall thpply Ibrcarrut demand,sothat the mutat is decidedly eau, aod likely will, soonafter the 4th, snoop to 34 ci cent
' Ths flour market 1119 In better tons tottsy then at theclose of theweek, butimmuctlons iodinate DO .harkedprorOlnefut In thedisposition ofbuyer.. For wburet theisa better Inqui. The di/Ulrich. style lo price Indwellwhite andredI. lanthan Itbe. been fur Kuno il.qta,'and redhes be. In boiler proportional. demand. Corn Niturnendstab quotation.with eau, but there Ishale doing. Inrarrifrleesan not feu buyout The alum preeeihogae to thedamage dem by the protracted drought hes contribute.'meth to It. support ut pruut below. hour- report tiedunage In tomeput.ot toe cottony uput repent:cm b.there on bat bea wellgronmial hope tbst the product ofthe extuallee country epproptleted to Its culture,will befully up to If not In racer= of theavereg, ...generous Minft:41,3 ..4.1.day, over quitea wile bolt ofcomity Borth ofat, and Ifft can do thecorn cup no good Its bet/ult.are Icecoludable Inother respect.. Oat. command price. quotedwhiloettilllikuitTe and the market tends to batter BorenByeIs to moreragout, and has advanced ta SO., with Isamumarket, Whisky, -leandstudy. Ileceiptsdcolog twenty-four ham:—

Mbar, Lurch,—
'Whisky, barrals.-.
Corn, bashels....
Whale, bushel..
Oats, bushel._...
Barley, Mullets_

_..__._.__.. boas

[Commercial-Carriagm, Auidin I—M.o.—Elora writing our bet re-view, flour and wheat have toothed bottoM, and the chargein figure• areupward, la drattoochange connate morein• firm feeding then in higher prima, but with wheat this tenot thecote, for a dechied advance hetaken piece, and at ..the prawn' mamma holden coolly& the market, becausethere Is a light ripply on baud, and far no
is

itappermi to no thatreaties whoforward to this market, whim..they knew ofademaud, hold back their
es not at if theycapeeted • co minium The does not We fol.low, and we think it sill not in this Instance. We htlll6lllthat "Dow is theaccepted time"for grain holderatodlepereof their mock, it they have any /pre tot the pummels there-ot—{

PuitenarmaClitir 01aaczr , August 1,1850.--TheufferInge or beefcattle show a conaiderabieIncreasearer thoea oflast reek, amactoungto 12,wardsof2,000 head. Ttordensandem /it-amt priers tell otf somewhat, and the marker weedull,sales nuaktili..tt from $7 to $lO the 100Ilis eat, the lot- -
ter for prime quality.---pro weremime left ever./boot 100 cow. and wra....r,:re offered nod acid M. from --V-5 to $5O each,according to qnalffqirt.p.........)er.rr .--.-Of fat hogs, the arrivals at litho 700head this week,all of which wen told st from $9 to $9,7.5'?100fbs net, amordLog to audition.

Mme 1.000 sheep arrived and mid tote weak at tram ./$$44 $l5 ter, as to condition. The market was bd.*.

RIVER NEWS.
Yesterday was warm, but pleasant, with a cloudy tlytThere ware oo arrivals or departures, the stage of water togbeing improvedeat iclent for navigation. Misr. 2 betattf

theFrom the Cincinnati Cortunercial, of yesterday, wo ropy.following:
The J. b. Ford, reported aground and laid up of Planer.hemetti ervived contrary to expectation,having worked over too tar. the knocked her chimney.down In Burnam.= lot Wednesday, and lost two day. atGame island, where she groundod Inthefog. Ste broughtdown 110 tons, prinelp.l y for Loulevitle. Me vatteddownduring theafternoort ehe will return here on Weimaday,and Jayep for repair..The Kate French tame In from Cloyandotte river withover 100 tone
The Isaac Shelly, after several months absence, arrivedfrom Minnesotariver, with 718 toms, picked up atEt.Laud.,the discharged 22tiitia wheatat Aurora. The &lolly wilingin the dock kers for complete repaint, prat-Mos to enteringthe Cincinnati and Kentucky river tradeas aregulerpacket,The .prightly Conewago alp arrived from St. lams, hay-ing registered 150cabinand deck punengers doting thealp.the discharged IPObis Emir and:lobales hemp atLonkrValc,1000 sack. core atPatriot, 20 bads tobacco her,, androe/tip-pet 82 bales hemp far klayaville on the Foley Queen. TheAnte Francis wee prep :togtoleave far CIayandotte atdusk,.erith very little freight, but thronged with people.
The Louhrrille Jennie%of Dlonday, anisonnes.thearrivaland departure on the mama day, of the Vixen, from FlLM-barge,to Of, Loran

•The Wheeling Intelligent., of the 2.1 Instant says.Thero were thirty Inches of water in the channel, ptsterdy,tadtheriverwasabontatetan.l.”ItIMMAIIICIIIIthear-rival of the Jacob Sweeney from below, Elle Witt ran be•tween that UV and Parkersburg.
We clip thefollowing Wow Crum theEt. Lchis Repeal.can, of the Is; Umlaut the wsnty.fner Loam endleg eidark lest mentos'. toe river receded 10 Macs. The tipperrivers ere all repottedfidling. The weather Is',CUflucandbecomingsomewhat warmer.• ..•
Arrivals 'retards; were theLehighfrom Melia:tett,aid.UmpiremNo Orinaawl Poet BiY from 1111.miermr.Clo. 3 from Louisville. Usatabel City Irina/U.oton,Bey Lett from St. J.meph,eadramble&from tit. FeuL ThoLOAM arrived from Memphis lots La Ittp.oplug, She Om..he from Blom City, andohs Now PillsCity from tie.. or.lama, will be et the leveetitle =Awning.The Umpire No.ale aloof to enter the 1111nota. trade ea s.regularpacket, to commend'of the is •very munch endsoul low water beet,Aml 'vial rem sean lu.dermadent picket.
The Pembina bad •fall amp of freight, end wee fall ofpeople from Bt. Peal.
The popular paieentersteamer Dacotab, CiPt.Lightner,

at 4
will leave forr. it.

Cincinnati .4 rituburs4
SteamboatIteslnor.

ARRIVED. - • DETAIL:MD.Telegraph*Brovosdllq, Telograpti, lirowtrroAß9: ' rIdDrsoo, BroirtATElrq • JOrc.vovr Droner' q 'COI. Bayard, Elturbettr: • CAL Blvard, RthrAbet;rear—rtzlas. •

Tetegriaptilwi
• New You, dog. 3.4Ordnon steady; sales 600 balm..—.Flour adrauoed; ales 14"blds. Wheat advanced; colt1200 torah mold; $1,3C0110.CorashadinglB,oo0bash. Ontodullatalkdeld. ElmPork be rllet

std
heeMandy at

shoktr
lard Windy at 10%4141mlawspd. for t quallty: iChfsky ndidllKe 6hr.t.*toady; there s lards export Inquiry; elucovadohoaryand declined %. with sake at 10,44144'tor Bro.

Stock iforts.—Stocksncintioged:Chkegod Rock lalsadell Moeda Chanel Railroad Olt: hbritathhohnlc-r.New York Central 733, 4 allnouri olses • 34: Ceel.nt Cat.ado 03%; hilehigan Ondral 71154: Prle r. ,y4; Cieyelawla.ToledoSh Taman Panned lb% redgi. bkh -
-.Perumeille, deg.a.—Flostr anchankel: sovpda co, .forward slowly, and holders arearm, . Aye Plow wed. CoenMeal Is dull at $3,74 for the former And AUX- for the:latter. Wheat rather warm, sad for prime iota thereccesales of 50.0 Inurisoaunon and'prio. -tad atdl,2Odeld.. obledY 111.24 some Infector old wasV....colas El. and 204/0 badl6=1%010 90, :Rye quietat 7fro,tor OWand Ifkw pew. Ova44 IC feirrectinsk SSOO tads-. ,yi 'low ns 74g50. and darns/god-at Tarr.O) bash white 'srossht U. Oaes dale, MTIO bash old Dela...,sod etU, sod new al PO Whisky dullat Trottelo.galeo,sal. ties Pork at Celt*and prime at S.Z; a tot ofname p_hiteyeasell at.lo@tos_and SW tierces of audstamen-IK.Cmtahaty,•dog:d _ Ybnrdellfhthe trfnzblez, bid Itnrny'd thihhhtlailienthoe, sothat holden, were term 4t$.ll Ibreholos papules, Ind the motet ;era avi WWl.WhatwuTellluralaed at 840=40 frr red arid VAOlaf forrut towhee wed.. Oaks infair to denteadatfor .kew am430.10 for old. Bye le vary &mat ea.Cbre exam:gel: Pluvlilota verydrul, bat Doi Cllllllrd

idtineed12%
-Lham 2Cril. dt.d. 1.410urbueysot zroin4 duetwith melee atddo, Waal Assn Cornboom%With 11111511 of Iv= Wald pilaw enchrteded ehdklasted drab Prottskens =hangs& Whisky firm st .

WOOL! WOOLIt

TILErntroliEstMARKET PEIc PAID
foe dl '~taEtr of OIXSIT WASHED P.413.0.1: AVDtroß WOOLS, at the Old Eatablithed Wool

N.. U 0 pthette,Baud, comer el'Oedla alloy.
.Ist32l.l.orldmadartri J.L.

Dag. Ce.ll* MITCH J. W. alrii-Efh
sal few D ofthe Throat...pa',

c'Ea Chicido'al4Rtiti ccinPlPsiewlo"".
aI.PII/ 401Dosuisi Cloanatiwilm. -Van Pm.
PittOtricb. Ps- .00i:817TJTATICiii USE. 'AJirtabi....'Wm gnitotheftwbbigspoossup o+, bY INar-

IV[AlabitkEL-411-btds, babb/s.putkitg
beaust 7 •

= :110/1!..
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, POE SALE WIER ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,
T

D/ARUSACTURITIVS PIUC S,

B Y

arms. R. alum,
mr9dto Ilto. GS Filth Street.

AMERICAN 'WATCHES

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AETZIEXCAN WATCHES.

We would moat respectfully call theatten-
tion of the public, to the American Welchem now beinge:•
tenzlrely Introduced, the mannfactoreof which has become
so grimly ortabliehod that entire maiden. one * beplaced
upon those at “re and correct ticonkeepers, bath by the
wearer and seller.

Hering been appointed Wholewd. Agents for tbo MMe of
those Mitch., the pobllemay be assured thatare ran .ell
arm at the very lowest rub pekes.

We have alto • very largo Mork of :River and Pietod
Ware, Flha 041 Jewelry to lets, each Le Coral, Garnet,
Omer", Jetred Painting.

OuraraortmentofCLOCKS la uunanally huge at pseud,
comprlalug some bcautlfal patternsof Plgb tand One Day
Parlorand oMcaolxks at greatly reduced prlnem.

We hare also .full stork or Euglbhand 8.1e4 Goldaudgiber Watches on hand, all of our ORD Importation.
Also, Watch Makers' Tool., atateritloand Watch Olasur

HEINEMAN A gIEYR&N,
No. a 2 Filth street.

BIOTHILBSI MOTUERSIt filoTnEnsm
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

lag Byrop forChfldroo Toothing. IIhos no equal on earth.Ikgreatlyfacilltoico rho promos oftooling by oaßemlogthe
pun%mincing all Inflammation—will allay pain, and lo
trrno toregabito lbw bovrobs. Dopand upon lt,mother., ft
will siva root to yoaroolroo, nod rein' and health to }ono
infanta. Perfectly Weto all coos.

This valuable preparation le the hteecriktion of one of
themat exporiencedand ekilfal female Phyeldme lures
releand,sod he. boat toted with latar.faillog .newel to
millionsofcues.

We believeIt the twat and IMMO: remedy Inthe world,
all cases of Dysentery arid Marline& InChildren, whetherartaca from toughingof from soy other thane.

If life and health can be aiglinatalby deltarnnud cents,
arorth Itsweight In gold.
Idllllototof bottler are eold every year lb the

State. It la ao oldand well-Wedremedy.
PRICE ONLY E CENTS A BOTTLE.

SirNone goonlnounlnsthe reentrant, ofCC TITLS l PERMRS, Neer York, !son theoutside wrapper,Sold by Druggirt• through.t the world.
DR. CEO. 11.KEYSER, Agent far PittaLorgt:jognietrlyTeT

!acmes MILSCITLOL'S VEZZIN DESTII&TZII,!ha OntyRemaly imat /Ma: Irorld So-se to 1-...errninateBarr, Wes, Caersoncins, Bras, dire, Mosmerms, Puss,itOnr:a, Mina, G. Worms um (7.10D1E1 /55.14. art.
50,000 BOXES SOLD INONZ MONTH'.

Them Celebrated llamedine hove been extensively tmc.l
g2r tvonty-Mrn years In all parts of Europa, and their mirac.
Wm pore, have. Wan attestad by the Comb of Itnada,
franna,Lnglattd, Aurtria, Pravem tavola, Saxony, Belgi-
um, liciland,..Napka,ac their Cheamkal pionertim
oramlnod, and approved by the moat stiatlngnfahmi Medical-Irsenlttneall over thavorld.

Theirdertmctirenees to all kinds of vermin colt lowaabas been entitled to this =natty by the Diroctare or the
tarione Public Instittninnt, Planter. Farrow. Proprietor.ofMeets, Warobounts, 3.tannfaztoriaa and by Varicru dieLognietted private citizen.

Namara= rettlannafala and Certificate., of ohoefficacy
theta Ramadan. can be aeon at the Depot

For tale, Wboje,doand Retalb by the Itareatzt and P
JOSEPII METER. emelt..?Cltemirt.,

612 Broad (cOr. Efonstonat.) 1:c. Tart.
OeuzritlAgent for theU. OWN! and Canada; FRTDER-

TOE T.RUSHTON, Droggist, No. 11)Art.. Tlcare, and 417
litrosAwiy,NearTotk.

For saleb MI. city, whalasele and rotail n. E . E. 6EL.
ARMS & CO, c0...W00d and &vend eta SOS. FLEMING,
Coro.Maw. cad Market sc. °NEECAM I WREN•

A BLOODLESS vicTonsm
1;000,0 .09 BOX SOLD OF

-

•

E RNASTMAGNE C
This enottuous quantity of this Invaluable

Remedy has been prorchased by eintaina of tboUnitedStates
during theabort time it bee bantbefore ihe public. The
masonfor lids extraordinary enemaIs simply latheactual
troth and vein.ofthe artiele. No sop bey. the bIdNNET.
10 PLASTER. without becoming Re Irked. It lierGartiself
that isprosolaed, and carries with it Ile own recometeade-
Non. Truly this is • tktory—peaceful and bloodiree—but
we bailers not ins &dont titsn the triumphs of war, with
Its=up, and dee:gado°.

Tho lIAGNETIO PLASTER is andoubtqly the Greatest
fitreorbenes aroi Polo Destroyer gist Hein:ice has yetdlo.
corona. Plies pat Ws Plaster &oshore, irrisin 1. thorn,
the Plaster will stick thenardU eh -e pub has ssalshni
The Plaster alaguetbes tho pals away, ant

PAIN CANNOT EDIT WHERE THIS I'LASTERIS APPLIED.
Ratiamattrin, Lammas., Stlffness, DoLIllq, Nervonzum,

Maralms,Dispepsia, Oungba,and Colda,Paine and Achar
ofovary Wad; down►ran to Corns, ars tentakddy reline
and, with► littlepatience, permanentlycured, by the rase
al Indlasuoof the MAGNETIC PLASTER. ItIs the aim.
plestouruct, safest, pious:rink and chatCpeat remedy la
aziatence. Its application is nnivensi—egnally to the
Cuingman, thedellrate woman, and the Pueblo Infant—
Tostub and all it will prem. a P.alm and a Biassing. Its
rue is agreeable, and without annoyance or thorthla IL
mice Lswithin tbareuhofall—rkh or poor; all way Lars
itwho are nick • d snticring loamy way.

FARMERS should bealwaya supplied with this invalak.
bit PLAJITTIL It winbe the Good Phyalcian in any
benethold, ready atall time*, nod at Instant nett..

Pat op toklntight tinbola. Each box will make elk to
eight platers, and any child can spread thorn lb
giants a boo, with fol. and plaindirection,

D. O..IIIOIINMEAD.,III.
Inventorand Propneter, ITWalker at., New York.MOREUEAD% SLttINICTIO ?LASTED is sold by ell drugglee In everycity, townand village of the United blab►.

naludAwlyiaP

CONNOR EZNSE rules the masa of thepeople,whitensthe mistimed and misanthrope philosophersmay
bey to the contrary. Chow them •good thlog; tot Intmmtie be clearly demonetrated, and they will Sot hesitate toere 'Saarost cordial patronage. Thememos harp al-
ready retitled the Judgment nf aphygclen concerning thevirtues of11.03TETTMI.BITTZliA, es may bese. to the
Immense getentitbstof this medicine. thatare annually mold
Inevery soctbm cribs tali. ItIs Doerrecogrkel ea greet.
IS superior toall other remedies yet derired for diseases of
the dlgeettre onatie,auch se die:hoses, dyeantery, dopes.end for the verbal berme that oleo Item derangement
of those gallons of the cysts= llcetotter• mom is betotd.becoming a househohl word from Shane ho Taxes,from the
shoresof tbe Atlantic tothe Pacific. Try thearticle end be

BoldDid__rugglita iTesiors generally, overywhero, God
'7 8077=7,11ak SMITH, miaticuturuni awl pruprietors
: WaterRuda!! Front remote. JeVaLlner
Ttn HZALTIt IS the most important BtlbjeCt

to arldcb tbeattantim can W directed. A little pamphlet,
entitled Guide to Wealth," publlehed by B. L. *WINE
STOCK! CO.,Wholesale Draggiste, corner of Wood and eth-
er-. Plealmrith, Ps , and which may be had gratiefrom all
the agents Le Mine..Pill., or B. L. Pahucatock.• Verna.
fogs. It contains a greatamount cf nest.' inkirmatlon.--
11 ts worthraaft& .l4.lr.dAwl!

To =ND BROalat RAIZ ofanykind you con
Rot Ltodgesou'i Dlarapnd Cement CDR. Kg118E1473, Nol4oWood 111.11. ; Ipll;kalin.

Da. Ward's Tooth Powderand Tooth Wl7tah.
lorqosalty 1114,abort, articles Ins for sale at Wam]
prices bkDB.ICEYEES, N0.140 Wad pt.,Pittsburgh, Ps.

(humans SLIM ofa good quality for male at
R. RTIPSEIVR.I4O Wood st. •plo-Al.l'


